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her downfall and death reached to I lit
depths of the souls of the spectators.

City News Personal Mention tS&SZ" HUB Theatre
"SCANDAL" a play you'll never forget written by

Lois Weber, author of "HYPOCRITES"ig July Values Another Speeder Fined Mr. J. S. Van Winkle, and sou
Acting Chief of Police Grift King Louis, left on the morning train for

yesterday placed under arrest Ells Black Rock, where they will visit
worth Lillard for running his big with Mrs. Van Winkle's sister.
yellow racing car over the streets of

25c voiles and organdies 19c yd.
Children's Rompers and play suits. Special 35o Wayne Stewart went to Jefferson

on a business trip Uiia morning.

It was a fine play, one that all parents
should have shown to their children,
and learned the lesson of slander
taught in its lines.

Demurrers Filed
Sandy Wise and John McKerchner

being sued by the W. T. Raleigh Med.
oral Co.. today filed demurrers by their
attorney denying a cause for action

R, H. Slmma Bern ut is
In the case of J. A. Howard vs. R.

II. Sims, the defendant today filed
demurrer, stating that the complaint
does not state facts sufficient to cause
action.

License to Wed
Benjamin R. Holt and Fstelle F.

Albany at a greater speed than IS
mile au hour. Lillard plead guilty
and was fiucd $10 and cost, which II W. Aldrich, of the Hammond

Lumber Co., returned to Mill Cityhe paid.
Band Concert Tonight this morning, after a brief business

The Albany 1'heasant band will give
a concert, tonight from 7 JO to 8: JO

visit in this city.

Mrs. T. J. Sterritt, of Albion, Iowa

Embroidery 17o yd.
18 inch flouncing
and corset cover

at the corner of Firm and Broadalbin

Laces 5c yd. Shadow
laces 2 2 to 3 2 in

ches wide, worth to
15c yard

went to Lyons this moiling ( r a shortstreets. The band will play the latest
visit with her cousin before procedinimusic and a treat is in store for the
to the fair at San Francisco,public.

Cff For California Hill, both of llarrisburg, wert grant Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Masters went to
Mr. and Mrs. "Vred Dawson will Hoover this morning for a visit with

ed a marriage license this morning

School Men HomeIrnvc tonight on the 11:37 California iheir daughter. ' . '
County School Sunt. Jackson, audExprea for San Francisco. Mr.

Dawson will attend the International

Base Ball I

Big Game Sunday

Albany Athletics
vs.

Corvallis
Athletic Park, 3 p. m.

David Torbet. of Albany College, re Mrs. Win, Hoflich went to Staylon
on the meriting train, where she will

40 inch silk poplin, all the good
shades, $1.25 yd.

convention of Kexall dealers, and is turned to the city after spending two
weeks on the state board of examinerson the program of the convention for

an address. They will be gone .about
j two weeks, visiting in various parts oi

at Salon correcting the state papers
of the recent, teachers' examination.

Corrallis Shriners- --
for separ- - California before returning.36 inch white mercerized gabardine

ate skirts, 50c yd.

join hrr husband for a few days. Mr
Hoflich i now superintendent of the
power plant at that place and may
move his family there in the neat
fu tors-Cart-er

Lee Divorced

Yesterday in the circuit court at Sa-

lem. Judge Wm. Galloway granted a

Weather Repo- rt- A party of Shriners came over from
Yesterday's temperature ranged be Corvallis last evening under the hos-

pitality of Charles U Baker, who
his guests at dinner at the

tween 69 and S3 degrees. The river
stands at 1.4 feet above low water.

I raotorea to newport Hotel Alhany. In the party were JFLOOD'S STORE
334 West First St.

decree for divorce to Zclma Lee fromC. Lowe. W. H. Savage. G. V. Skel- -

ton. Waller K. Taylor, E. M. Tank
ersley. W. E. Kyle, and C. L. Baker

Bought a Ranc-h-

Carter Lee, formerly of this city. Mr
l.ee's maiden name was Smith Cartec
!.ee is well known in Alhany, where
he wa prominent in athletics a few

years ago.

W. A. Leadbetter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Small. J. L. White and
family. Mrs. Frank Eyrond and Mr.
ami Mrs. Culp left in autos early this
morning for Newport to spend a day
on the beach. They will return home
tomorrow.

Boy Scouts Had a Session -

The Boy Scouts had a session last

Admission
Grandstand lOo

25c
Children under 14, lOo

Fred Hoflich report the sale of the
W. J. Honsewert ranch. 2 mtlet
south of Albany, to Bert Van Hooscu.waiians, and no doubt the house will

1 packed both nights The consideration was $J5u.
On their Way to Alban-y-

Hawaiiana at dob.
Mondav and Tucsd.iv the Globe il!

pesent the Royal Hawaiian Singers,
a company of native musicians iron
the isles. The program
will be given in three parts. The first

Rev. Curti R. Stevenson, wife andSt Mary's Church. Sunday servic
. u j.n.1

night at the Y. M. C. A., wf an in-

teresting character. A feature was
the reading of three papers telling
about the hike to Cascadia. read by

es at 6:M and 9:J0 a. in. Father Henry daughter. Anetia. are now in Califor-
nia seeing the two fairs, while on their
way to Albany to spend the Summer.

will officiate and preach from the
will be "The Flower of Love." a Ha- i ;osiel of the Sunday. Si. Luke 16 Albert Senders. Wilber Wolfe, and

Austin Halt They were full of humor

Miss Anna Hoflich entertained a
number of her friends at a dinner par-
ty on Tuesday evening. Those pres-
ent being Marcicl Austin, Violet Nut-

ting, Dorothy Lee, Viola Kroschel.
Delia Stover. Natheel Donaca. Ethel
Bustard, Lucile Longhottom, and An-

na Hoflich.
9 9 9

The Misses Irene Brandcs, Dorthy
Passamore (Portland). Ruth Hill (Eu

ROMAN MEAL BREAD
We are now making Raman Meal Bread in our bakery. A whole,
some bread mad. front the new cereal Roman meal Sc the loaf.
HOGAN-BEA- CO. First and F.rryi Fboaas SI

waiian playlet. ,h, second Mis, Eve-- ;he . -- Tht PlTticaUr
lyn DcFohart will be seen in her I .

unique version of "Uncle Tom's Ca-- !
"1m""- Th vemng service will

bin", and. the third part will be vocal
' h he,d 7:30 wilh sermon and ben-an- d

instrumental music by the com- -' d lotion. The pastor will have charge
pany. Everyone knows of the beanti-- 1 of the mission services at Lyons and
ful. plaintive melody of the native Ha- - Mill Citv.

They were recently seen at Los An-

geles. ' Rev. Stevenson is a ' former
pastor of the United Presbyterian
church, of this city, preceding Dr
White, leaving here in 1901, for Van.
dergrift, Penn- - where he was pastor
of the U. P. church at that city for
several years, going from there to
Chicago, where he has since been,
pastor of the Woodlawn church. Mrs.

is well as narration.
Seeing the N. W.

A. R. Guston. C. B. Guston. and B.
W. Guston, stopped at the Si. Fran-
cis last niht. while on their way
through the valley in their auto from
Los Angeles, to places north: Instead
of going to the fairs they are leaving
them behind for a change, visiting a
lection of the U. S. that always in

gene), and Lynette Kerr (Corvallis),
were week end guest of Miss Ncvs
Hoflich.BIG DOUBLE BILL TODAY Stevenson was.formerly Miss Mildred

Burmester, one of Albany College's
graduates.
On Vacation

Rev and Mr.- Mclvin Williams, of
Seattle, have been in the city. They

terests travellers.
Rev. Gibson Here

Rer. and Mrs. Gibson, of Plain-fiel- d,

HI., are in the-cit- on a visit at
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A Can of SEMENTOL will stop that leak in your
Radiator.

Clear the way with a Stewart Hand Horn, $5.00 -

RALSTON'S
At 310 West Second,

;

Alhany, Ore.
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ROSEMARY THEBA in

"THE PRIZE STORY"
la Th.--e. Acta - -

TWO OMEDIES
Keystone, -- YE OLDEN CR Vf Eft's Jaker. THE FATAL

KISS"; "COURAGE," An Emotional Drama

are now on their vacation trip. For
a good many many years they spent
the summer at Detroit, but do not ex.
peel to do so any more.

ANCIENT MEDICAL SKILL

Peru Had Clever Physician, and tw,
seen. Age. Age.

Both cocaine and qnlnlne were Brit
discovered and used by the prehlstorkt
Inhabitants of Peru, Kcuador and Bo-
livia. A cup made from the wood of
the tree yielding quinine was Oiled
with water and allowed to stand over-nigh- t.

In toe morning the bquld bsd
become- - unrated with the medicinal
properties purwesMd by the wuod and
Its bitter contents were drunk. The
quassia cups sold In drug store. In this

the home of their niece, Mrs. P.. A.

Young. On their way here they visit-
ed in several states, including Cali-
fornia, where they saw the two fairs
Rev. Gibson was pastor of a Portland
:hurcli for six years, going cast in

10c JUST GOOD PICTURES 10c
order to be nearer a daughter, who
resides in Chicago. He has a son.
Foster, in the electric business in
Portland, whom they will visit nextMonday THE GLOBE - Tuesday country dnrttig the past rentnry wereweek.
Left for Illinois

r

Always Get It at the
Golden Rule

and you'll get th. best that money can buy and save from 25 to
33 per cent. Buying for S3 busy stores, knowing whers and how
to buy, keeping expenses down to the lowest noth means this big
saving to you. No on. store can compete with our prices and ealst

tbe early method used to administer
quinine.- -

Tbo lenf from the tree giving cocaine
Is chewed today by tbe Indians living
In the mountainous districts of Pern,
Ecuador and Bolivia. It arts ss a
heart stimulant In those high altitude,
and deaden tbe pang of hunger so

"ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

The Royal Hawaiians
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Francis left

last night and their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W.S M'CuIlongh today, for their
homes in Eden, III. They expected to
visit in Portland a few days at the

Colored parasols ... 25c, 49c, 96c Sc

......Sc

!:ome of Clias. McCullough. They
;njoyed their visit in Albany very
nuch. appreciating the making of a

'lumber of friends, who will long re- -
mmber their visit here.

On An Outing-P- rof,

and Mrs. J. O. Russell, and
on. of Wasco and Hiram Torbet.

Important
Train

Changes
On Monday, July 19,
train No. 54, between
Albany and Portland
will, until further no-

tice, be annulled and
will run as a second
section of train No. 1 6,
arriving in Portland at
825, instead of 8:40,

as at present.

Southern Pacific
John M. Scott,

General Passenger Agent,
Portland, Oregon

Rockford so .

Big colored bdkfs
Canvas gloves
Mule gloves ..
Underfill! overalls ....
Crown overalls
Khald pants
Elk outing shoes .....

Sc

19c

7Sc

7Sc

r....9Sc
. $1.98

JSC

49c
. 89c

Girlie's Hats ... 25c, 49c, 9Sc

Auto Hoods .......... 49c, 69c, 9c
Auto scarfs 98c

Muslin combinations ......49c, 69c
Muslin gowns ..69c, 9Sc, $1.49
Muslin drawers 25c, 49c, 69c
Bungalow aprons 49c

Gingham house dresses .....9Sc
White corduroy . 69c
Small suit cases 89c, 98c
Trunks $2.49, $2.98, $3.98
Lsdies' bathing suits, $1.98, $2.98

rreqnently frit by tbe naif starved na-
tives.

The Chuniua. who lived In Pern,
to some authorities, 2500

yearn before Christ and whoa domin-
ions eitended Into Bolivia. Ecuador
ind uirt of llimlt aud Colombia, bad
a iuiiniincox-l- of their own. Most
f the rtl Irs used by them as nwdl-Ine- s

aeons ago are used by the physi-
cian nf today. Their surgeons were
highly "killed too I have seen skulls
I uk up In llielr okl cemeteries that
showed their owners during lire had
been Injured ninny times In battle by
lilnut Instruments, presumably clubs,
snd their live, bad been saved by
trephining. I recall one skull with four
silver plates, several with three, very
many with two and hundreds with on,
-- Leslie's Weekly.

fed m I ;h
"rother of Mrs. Russell, of the Fint
Savings Bank, left this morning in
Prof. Russell's Buick, for Newport
On their return they will go to

j Crater Lake for more sights of the
wonders of the Oregon country,

j Was Fine Pla-y-

Men's underwear
Men's unions
B. V. D's
Work shirts ..
Men's bathing suits

..JSc, 45c

. 98c
In a Happy Blending cf Mirth and Melody

THE MUSICAL TREAT OF THE SEASON EVERYTHING ALWAYS POR LESS

THE GOLDEN RULE
83 BUSY STORES

One of the best photoplays seen
in Albany this year was "The Ston-

ing," which was played at the Globe
theatre this week. Very few people
sat through the production dry-eye-

The influence of an attractive man in
brass buttons oven an innocent girl
was brought out most strikingly and

BARGAIN PRICE3: Main Floor 2St; Balcony 15c; Childra 10c
Doois open 7JO; Picture 7:45; Show at 8:45

Daily Democrat br Carrier, f4 Year.

WATCH FOR BROADWAY

NOW IS THE TIME TO VISIT THE Sisters Geivasia, Francis, and
left this morning for Ml.

Anxel, where tliey will remain (or
the next few weeks.

Mrs. M. J. Peery went to Port'uud
on the morning train.

WATCH POR BROADWAY

GREAT EXPOSITION IN SAN FRANCISCO
Come Along Folks;

Low Round Trip Rates Are la Force to tbe Mighty Panama-Pacifi- c International Exposition at the City by the Golden Oate-Str- ang

Tribes and Races From Far Comers of tbe Olobe and Marvelous Exhibits Enthrall Millions of Visitors-One-Six-
-tieth

of an Ounce of Radium Worth $300,000 Produces Marvelous Plant Growth-Da- niel Webster's Plow Is Shown-N- ew
Industry In Pearl Culture Exhibits by Japan-Stra- nge Aeroscope Raises Higher Than Ferris Wheel-K- ing of Siam Sends
Huge Ebony Palace to San Francisco In Knocked Down Form-Sa- moan Divers Surprise by Great Time They Remain UnderWater

See the Fair Early
Albany State

Bank
"Safety Plus Service"

A d, conserva-

tive Bank which does n com-

mercial as well as a savings
business.

Your business is invited.

greatest exhibition the world

THE ever known,
International

tbe great

P.TIuultl.n - . a.. I." I I

their voices far louder than they were
snokpn Into the transmitting telephone.
The robe Is amplified by the marvel-
ous Aud Ion amplifier. Invented by I.ee
de Forest. To put it untex hnlcnlly,
through the Audlon smiilinar h m

ternational Ei position. It Is possible
to Increase the Intensity of the speak-
er's voice to sorb sn extent, if necessa-
ry, as to nil s whole bsIL

St St H

Among Japan's exhibits Is shown
the development of the pearl Industry
through the raising of a type of pearl
developli.g oysters. The plow used by
Daniel Webster Is shown. In the Ger-
man section Dr. Hermsa Lleber, tbe

famous chemist, portrays the ntlllty of
radium snd Its derivatives.

I st si
Strange wild tribes from French

on tbe Zone, tbe great
amusement aeetlon, gtr. marvelous ex-
hibitions of tbelr prowess with the
suear. These warriors are of tbe same
Intrepid typ. as the Algeria lis serving
In tbe French army.

Tbe world's woman champion rifle

resembling a two storied houseboat and
an. swung an f,v, ,r M tn,summit of it lofty Inverted pendulum.The Kxposltlon offers the most com-
prehensive epitome of the world s prog-ress ever presented. The man from
any land who goo. there may say, "Iam on my native soil." The remark-
able photn ou this page show
never before presented from the Kx

shot. Princess Winona, gives marvelous
exhibitions of her skill.

Dancers of sll natlona reproduce the
famous Turkish snd Kgyptlan dunces
which faoclnnted thoiiaands at Ihc
great world's Columbian exposition ut
Chicago and display the latest steps
practiced In the royal court of the
Orient

t st H
In tbe aeroscope visitors enter a car

vibration are Increased In intensity by

today In full blast. Thousands i.f
amazed visitors are viewing the world's
most ri'inurkHljIe achievement In the
Industries, science and the applied
arte. Visit tbe reposition today anj
you can tnlk with your friends over
the long distance telephone and bear

passing through a series of heat warea.
A man In New York rlty today can
talk to an audience In the Palace of
Liberal Arts at the Panania-Paelfi- c In


